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Stomach DistressMm HAVE BUGGIES Toys, Xmas Toys

' For all the little ones, y

; JGIVE A TON r
'

of ; .

M.& W.COAL

FOB DELiVERY DF rJIAILS Gas and Sourness Vanish.
GEO. W. JENKINS

. Main. X Phone 125,29
, What's tho use of always feellna

"" miserable Just because your stomach

Mails Heavier Than Ever thou- -

CHALMERS 30 TORPEDO
- $00 FULLY EQUIPPED
"'. Indudin; Clialmcia Self Starter

There are torpedoa and torpedos,
but here Is one that will stand the
wear and tear and give satisfactory
service for a long period.

It will always look well. too. Have
you ever seen a car with flossier, pret-

tier lines? Moreover, It ifl finished
.with extreme care. It gives iho ta!l- -

' tox lm ,

presslon. It's a Chalmers through and
through. Your choice of three s

at- -
' tractive color schemos. '' .'

J X The most useful gift ?fore at This Time Open
sands of people have changed bad
stomachs Into perfect working ones by
the simple method of swallowing one
or two little A stomach tablets Barbee's

COSE FOR

'
CHRISTMAS

Makes fierce, regular heat.

Very light, smokeless,

Bootless. Phone' 130.

Carolina Goal & Ice

Company

ing Hours. Phone 40,XadiaioG jstandsffori'flllafter each meal? , It
- A is compounded from the,"

MEANS GOOD CIGARS
14 Patton Ave. . i Asheville Coal Co. Iiormuia oi wnai is proDaoiy me oes.

It Is stated at the postoffice today prescription for Indigestion and upset
that the ennstmas mails are now as-- stomach ever writteen and Smith's
sumlng the holiday proportions and arag store guarantees It .

are even heavier than usual. The I it relieves distress in five minutes,
mails yesterday, both Incoming and but better still, it removes the cause
outgoing, were heavier than they have of misery in a few days,
ever been In the history of the Ashe-- Large box 60 cents at Smith's drug
vllle office. The clerks are kept busy store and druggists everywhere,
on both the day and night shifts. This j -

morning the city carriers were unable I

1 8 North Pack .

' .' Phone '40. J,QUALITY TALKS!

to carry the parcels that are compar- -
atively light at all otner times, and all
of them went out on their routes with CITY NEWS

A",
It would not pay U3 to sell

any COAL hut the : best.

Whether you use a ton or car

load, your wants receive the

same careful attention from us.

ASHEVILLE AUTOMOBILE CO.,yArd eggs
buggies or other vehicles.

It is easy for an outsider to tell that
tho outgoing malls are heavy for the
postoffice officials have had several
tables placed In the lobby of the office
to accommodate those who are send-
ing presents away and these tables are

I 15-1- 7 South Lexington Ave.

Per Dozen 45c.
surrounded almost all the time, and
are literally covered with packages of
all shapes and sizes.

FRESH MEATS . .

The quality and superiority

of our meats are the. best sell-

ing points. A trial will Con-

vince. Dressed Turkey, Leg

Lamb and Simon Pure Lard.

HILL & YOUNG

Phone 9. City Market

DOLLS, BOOKS, LEATHER GOODS
Pictures, Picture Frames, Fountain Pens, Christmas Letters, and Cards

this Big Book Store,' the ideal gift Mo re. "
,

: t

ROGERS' BOOK STORE
For the handling of mail on Christ

E. C. Jarrett mas day and the day preceding, which
will be heavier than it Is at present,
special arrangements have to be made,

SSS or 111. PhoB 254.it Patto.1 Avesince the dap preceding ChristmasII North Pack Square and City
Market. Pbooe 47.

comes on Sunday. The hours when
mall will be given out on Sunday were

Southern Goal Co.
Phone 114. No. 10 N. Pack Sq.announced this morning. The car

rier windows will be open on that day
from 12:15 to 1:15 and from 4:30 to

CANDY CANES AND HORSE SHOES

Fresh, pure, home-mad- e Xmas stocking candiea.

CANDY KITCHEN NEAR POSTOFFICB

o'clock in the afternoon. The gen
eral delivery window will be open
from 4:30 to 6 In the afternoon of the
same day.

On Christmas day the general de
livery, stamp and registry windows
will be open from 9 to 11 o'clock In

HOLIDAY GIFTS :

. And where to huy them. Re ad my large ads. in the Citizen
and Evening, News of Saturday and Sunday. ".

BLOM BERG'S
Leading Cigar and Sporting G oods Store. 17 Patton Ave.

the morning, and the city carriers will
make one delivery as they do on every

Tomorrow will be the Inst oppor-
tunity to buy Reo Cross Christmas
seals.

An entertainment will be given to-

night at the Woodfln county school
for the students.

It Is announced that the city ticket
office of the Southern railway will bo
closed on Christmas day.

Following Its annual custom, Tho
Inland Press yesterday presented each
of Its employes with a live Turkey for
Christmas.

The dish pans advertised yesterday
by the Brown-Weave- r. Hardware
company are tinned with the

block tin and not black tin,
as was stated in yesterday's ad.

The public schools of the city closed
yesterday for the holidays and will
convene again January 2. Some of
the teachers left yesterday and more
will leave today to visit their homes.

On account of the bad weather the
little remaining work to be done on
the rifle target at Be&verdam has not
been completed as was expected. Ac-
cording to plans, It should have been
finished and passed upon by this time.

The county teachers' meeting, which
was arranged to be held on the last
Saturday In the month, has been post-
poned until the last Saturday in
March. The long term schools closo
for the holidays and will begin again
about January 1.

The Carolina Special during the
week ending December 14 brought
passengers to Asheville from 11 cities
in the central and northwestern states,
according to Information sent to the
board of trade.

The city plumbing force Is having

ay in the year whet!:jr a holiday or
not. This delivery, however, will con
sume the entire day as it has always

GUARANTEE SHOES FOR

CHRISTMAS GIVING

They are guaranteed because

we KNOW they are good. They

are stylish, too, and easily a fit

for every foot. Exchanges

made after Christmas if return-

ed unsoiled.

GuaranteeShoeStore
v a Both Mais m.

one In the past, and those who do
not get their mail early In the morn-
ing may be sure that it will be de-

livered sometime before the day is
over.

Electric Decorative Outfit
A Christmas. Tree Lighting Outfit, .operated on.. 110

volts. Beautiful Christmas tree or decorative outfit,
can be used where city electric current can be supplied.

The outfit consists of 8 fruit lamps, "together with
sockets, silk wound, flexible wire and attachment plug
price ,$3.50 ''.:.';', ',l!-,'-'':;- :.,.i

Battery Decorative Outfit for use where lighting cur-
rent is not available, consists of 8 lights, together with
sockets, flexible wire, attachment plug, and batteries.
Trie? $3.50. , ' .

These lamps are decorotive when not lit and very ef-

fective when illuminated. Portable, neat and absolutely
safe, Call and see them.

'

,

'

Piedmont . Electric Co.
- ,

-
.

Opposite Post Office

Seel Our Xmas Window
'.and give us your orders for

Christmas Fruit Baskets
As we give Bpecial attention to them.OF

ftM

Clarence SawyerClaim and delivery papers wereToyland served last night by a deputy sheriff
and Jesse Clark of the Theato, in a
search for a rheostat. In the Dream'

Kindling lOo per box

! Eii Phonu N. 1800.53 Patton Ave.land theater. Search was made when
the houxe was crowded, and It wasuartersHeadq
suRKtwted that the papers had been considerable' trouble with the sewer
served by Mr.' Clark, In an attempt to lines, a number of them- - having be

come clogged. They have been, work CHRISTMAS GIFTS
hurt the reputation of the Dreamland
by giving the Impression that some of
its employes haJ stolen the rheostat. ing hard and will likely get most of

them In good shape today.
8. A. Lynch, the owner of the

Theato. said this morning-- that he had The men's Bible class at the Y. M.
C. A. will be conducted tonight fromno explanation to make himself, but

that there would be certain affidavits 7:30 to g o'clock by J. C. Martin. Sup-

per will be served, as usual, from 7 tomade this morning by different per
sona that wouud serve to explain the

To fully appreciate the com-

forts and joy of a happy Christ-
mas tide one must know the
blessings of a good set of teeth.
How many are there who do
not realize this! Come to us
for a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year.
Dr. Matthews' Dental Parlors
Cor. College and Spruce Sts.,
Near Court House. Phone 949.

Let us help you d Ido. Good val-
ues and pleasing. Jusortraont await
your inspection,. .

Diamond)), Wati lies, Jewclrj, Gems,
Jewelry Novelties, Souvenirs, .Silver-
ware, Fountain Peas.

J. E. CARPENTER,

Jeweler

7:30 o'clock, and all men In the city
are extended a cordial Invitation tomatter and which would vindicate

him of any allegation that he was try.

Our holiday display of
high class gifts EXCELS
novelty, variety, origi-
nality and unusually at-

tractive prices. Special:
$20.00 and $25.00 Dinner

Sets $14.85
$75.00 Dinner Set $47.50
Chocolate Sets 75c to $15

The I XL Dept.

Store

iih to injure the other theater. These

HOLIDAY GOODS
We have a large stock of useful arid appropriate hol-

iday gifts at very attractive prices. Call and inspect
our stock. Goods delivered any time to suit purchaser.

DONALD & DONALD
Furniture Dealers.

14 South Main Street. ' - Phone 441.
Special prices on everything for remainder , of this

week; ' - ," '

affidavits were taken and sworn to
this morning.

The affidavits are by John B. Wil
son, who rooms In the urand opera

be present.

Postmaster J. B. Luther of BUtmore
announces that the office there will be
open on Monday, Christmas day. In
the morning from 10:30 to 13 o'clock
In addition to the regular 8undy
hours from 4 to i o'clock iu tlio after-
noon.

One merchant estimates that busi

house, .R. C. Roberts, manager of the '. 11 West Path. Square (la Moore's
Furniture Store.)Salisbury Film exchange. Robert Han-

cock, formerly one of the proprietors "THE GRUNER SANITARIUM
AaberflK X. C. No. M-- Ha ywood Street. ' Prion IM.

an A M ECUA DIET! OS

of the Grand, and A. R. Lynch, In
charge of the Palace theater.

The affidavits are to the effect that
for selected cases of Nervousness, Par alysia, Hayfever, Malaria, Asthma,ness In the Asheville retail district Is

off at least 1 10.000 today, on accountthe coll had been In the Orand when
32 rnllon Ave. If lono 107. Biomacn, Knoumatism, diseases oi w omen ana other chronlo dlseiit was closed, that the Grand had been

The BATHS AND MASSAGE Department of the Sanitarium la openbroken into and the coll was removed,
that those In charge of the Grand
hud given no one permission to enter

to us public. Bk.tu.tui attendants for

of the rain. With good weather to- -
morrow some of this will be made np;
-- weather or no weather," tomorrow
is the last trading day before Christ-
mas, and before a double holiday, and

both LAI1ES and UiwNTLEMEN.
Open from I a. m. to I p m. Sat arday till It p. m.Hnd get the coil; that employes of the

Dreamland were hunting a coil, and

Electrical Fixtures :s

PORTABLE LAMPS ELECTRIC IRONS
AND HEATI NO APPARATUS

CHRISTMAS TREE OUTFITS FOR RENT

"ere seen at the Grand. there will necessarily be an enormous
business.

It Is said that. Malcolm Angler, the
captain of the football team of the
Bingham school who left for his homeT
yesterday, will not return to the W.A.WARDschool, having taken a position with

y vm

: : CLOUDY weather : :

! Makes no difference. "Wf! '.

lean get your work out on!
!time for Xmas if you will! ',

', come now.
'

; !

J ; IS N. Pack Ko, Oicr TlHto ; ;

. .

i: HIGGASON STUDIO 11

i IN. Pack Sq. Over 'Theato'::
imHIHIMinHUHIIII

the Amerlean Tobacco company atIII BOTH ARTHUR GKSES 12 Church St. 'Phone 449Durham where he lives. Mr. Angler
waa also to be captain of the baseball
team In the spring. It Is thought that
Hickman will be chosen In his place.There were some-mistake- s In the

reports sent to some of the state pa Prospective tenants, nine-tent- hs of whom read advertise-- !'
Mr. Angler has been at Bingham for
three years and during that time haspers with reference to the opinions

handed down Wednesday by the North ment, will begin too "look up" your property the day you bemade many friends here.
gin to aaveruae it.Carolina Supreme court. Yesterday

The Gasette-New- a' report stated that In a communication from Buperin
tendent C C. Hodges of the Southernnew trials had ben ordered In the

rosea Of John P. Arthur and Miss railway to District Passenger Agent
J. H. Wood, the Information Is given
out that the station now known

Fanny V. Arthur va Phillip 8. Henry,
in which the plaintiffs were suing Mr.
Henry for damage caused by blasting Terrell will, after December 25. be

known as Kldgecrest. The Southern
Baptist assembly grounds, formerly

at a rock quarry. This morning, how

BOOKING CHAIRS
, Big assortment. 8ee our solid oak arm llocker for

$1.50.

DEAL & G0LIGHTLY,
27 N. Main St. Thone 354

ever, R. R. Williams of the firm of
Jones 4k Williams, counsel for the
plaintiffs In the two cases, brings the

Authoritative Styles
"A woman without ornament is like a field

without water," runs the Eastern proverb."
Indies are never averse to add to their personal
charms by the wearing of becoming jewelry.
Come to us and select tha right kind.

If you have a becoming piece of jewelry which
every one admires it adds much to the pleasure
ami satisfaction of your possession.

OUR WAME IS A GUARANTEE OF GOOD
FAITH. .

OUR DEPARTMENT OF JEWELRY MAK-
ING GIVES EXCmENT SERVICE.

OUR DESIGNS are DISTINCTLY DIF-
FERENT from anything else on the market;
and, while they follow the Paris models and
fashions of the present time, they have an
elegance of plain richness characterirtio of our
own make of jewelry. '

Look over our' HOLIDAY STOCK, examine
the quality, compare the prices, watch the
people buying, and you will are why such a
large, fine stock of jewelry, Diamonds and'
Native Gem Stones is possible is AiJ,eville. i

ARTHUR M. FILLD COMPANY

called Blue Mont, are located at this
place. Some time ago. the directors
agitated the question of changing the
name and finally decUi'1 to call It
Kldgecrest. The matter hu also been
taken UP with the United States poet

Tho cmw! diristmas Gin office department.
at

According to dispatches, at theDUNHAM'S MUSIC HOUSE
rloee of a two days session of the
NOrth Carolina architectural associ
ation at Winston-Sale- m yesterday. It
was decided to hold the It 11 meeting

Information that the Supreme court
found no error In either of them, ac-
cording to a wire received from the
clerk. This Information Is also In ac-
cord with the statement In the Raleigh
News and Observer. The Charlotte
Observer's correspondent stated there
would be a nw trial In the case of
John P. Arthur and there waa no error
In the other rase.

No little Interest Is felt here In
these caws. They have been generally
considered of more importance' than
most cases of the kind. The suits
came up In Superior court several
months ago; and the plaintiffs con-
tended that their property had been
injured and Miss Arthur'a health Im-

paired by the blasting. John P. Ar-
thur was awarded $100 by the Jury
and Miss Arthur, I1&0Q. The cases

In Asheville. The convention will be
held In July. In the business trans
acted was the passage of a resolution
urrtnr the United States senators and
congressmen to see that in the tu

GIVE

ASHEVILLE

LAUNDRY

BOOK

ture the public buildings and monu
ments In Washington be erected to
conform to the plans of the park com
mission. The association also favored
the erection of the Lincoln memorlul
In Washington In lieu of the propoeedhad been hard fought and, resulting

as they did, were carried to Supreme memorial roadway to Gettysburg.
For Presents. court,

imas presentsWANTS jL.Chambers ft Weaver, Livery. Phone XI

Grant's No. 14 Cures Colds, II sent
Phone 05, and ask for

cash discount.
Citizens Transfer Company Get the bnbvaCSo CartLOST Poodle dog, with light brown

ears, answers to name of Ted, Re The Child a Kock4sheTtll Paint Glaaa Co., formerly cr or Tabli!
Cliairrn Muwr-uir- e rslat On. lcas Pain turn to J Bearden avenue and re "r ?ll.U,e rpst-

- llwkern, Kujrs, chin Clouts, Dros-- ,
UnfTonicnn, Tabl.'s, &e. Something good, that will !a4

celve rewsrd. I7l-t- f, sorn,

i;uah nuuocuca, Own,
rULNITURE tlOVEIO.

Froirpt Eaje Transfer Eerrtct,
fmVirwd tr rj, ft 'and T. P. A.

dry Wood. 'For good,
1277.

Telephone
144-l- ltThere C3. and bo apprfeiatt-- dFOR RENT Newly furnished t room lor life, lou don't lmve to j ay all

rusu.cottage, lit; or unfurnished. Call
18 Bearden avenue. 1 7 1 - t

PrlcIfl IT Enoa WANTKI)! Then I
Bit" rwim rn'itiis". tiioflora.

IK Oil. 00. Ti rms liks rent.

, ou nt.s i . w
Four and five room spnrfvsW

either f'irnlhd or unfiirnlnhi I,
timber If nd avenue.

UAtZlZLUITi i'z CO.,

, T!mi ll.I fut-- It's hot.

CO. iif'H, .i. Hi ... Iv I. J.f

Indian K miner IW'ks ncKl'd, Flue
i'Iim k. At prices ihxt nil! ihv I.ik

' r I. . r.Miin, s.-;- ' in - h,
ii m m. : i in. i' i,, n a i .'

2 : :t
.. 1 cm

V


